
       Welcome to Country Camping! 

          River Rules & Guidelines 

 

By signing this document, you verify that you read the rules and understand that each person is 

responsible for their own safety, and that you agree to assume responsibility of any accident or injury 

to yourself & those that accompany you, and you will pay for any damage or charges/fees occurred.   
Country Camping RV Park Inc., or its representatives are not responsible for any accidents  

or injuries occurring while using our property or equipment.   
The Rum River is a public waterway as long as you are in the water.   

Anytime you leave the water, you’re on private property and trespassing. 

**Country Camping R.V. Park Inc., reserves the right to refuse service to anyone for any reason,  
or to cancel activities or events. 

 
Country Camping is proud of its reputation of being a family place.  

Lewd and obnoxious behavior will not be tolerated.  We’ve adopted the following tubing rules: 
* Cash only, No credit or debit cards will be accepted for payment.  ATM is available in store. 
* We do not transport your personal tubes/floatation devices. 
* Be Foot Friendly - No Glass allowed.  It is recommended that you wear shoes in the river. 
* NO GLASS OR STYROFOAM WILL BE ALLOWED ON THE RIVER - NO EXCEPTIONS. 

* Littering is against the law! “MN Statute 609.68 Unlawful Deposit of garbage, litter, or like.” 
* Each person under 16 years of age must be accompanied by an adult, and has parent or guardian 
   signature. 
* We recommend life jackets for children and non-swimmers. Please bring your own. 
*  All vehicles must display the daily car pass on driver’s side of windshield.   
    Vehicles without car pass are subject to tow at owner’s expense. 
* This is a private River Landing…    

ONLY registered paying guests will be allowed to use our property. 
 

WE PROSECUTE TRESPASSERS! 

 
************************************************************************************* 
Tubing:  $14.00 per person               Tubes for your cooler:  $12.00 each 
Kayak - Isanti:  $12.00 (~1 hour trip)                  Kayak - Cambridge:  $25.00 (3-4 hour trip) 
Canoe - Isanti:  $12.00/$24.00  (~1 hour trip)     Canoe - Cambridge: $35.00 (3-4 hour trip) 

 
Other trips available by reservation.  Please refer to our website at country-camping.com for details. 

 
************************************************************************************* 

You are responsible for the above rental equipment.  If property is damaged or lost, below are the fees. 
Tube Large:  $40.00 Canoe:  $1000.00  Kayak:  $600.00 Paddle Board:  $250.00 
Tube Small:  $26.00 Canoe Paddle:  $25.00 Kayak/Board Paddle:  $100.00 

     Lifejacket:  $45.00 vest style / $20.00 orange Type II 
************************************************************************************* 

 

 

 

Please print and sign your name on reverse side 

(guardian must sign for minors) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Today’s Date:_________________  Check In Time:_____________  Bus Assignment Time:___________  Key Bag #:_________  

 

Total # of People: _______  (Reg Tubes:_______ Bottom Tubes_______  Lg Tubes______  Tubes/Cooler:______  ) 
 

Life Jackets: ___________   # Canoe’s:____________    # Kayak’s:___________    # Board’s:____________ 

 
                     Destination:       Isanti          By RSVP Cambridge         By RSVP Other:________________ 
                                                       (Tubes, Boats, Boards)                         (Boats only) 

 
* A designated “driver/responsible adult” must accompany all groups that have alcoholic beverages.  

* Please read, sign and return the completed form to the “Bus Pass” window along with a set of keys. 

  (We'll be glad to hold everyone's vehicle keys to avoid losing them in the river.) 

* All keys will be returned only to the designated, responsible adult ON LINE #1. 

* We are not responsible for lost items, including keys, wallets, cash, or other valuables or personal belongings. 

 

 
1. print name______________________________________      Vehicle plate #__________________________      ____________ 
 
   sign name______________________________________      Primary Phone:_____________________________    
 
    Full Address (please print)_____________________________________________________________________ 
                                                    Address                                                        City        State      Zip  
 
2. print name________________________________   9.  print name_______________________________ 
 
   sign name________________________________       sign name_______________________________ 

 
3. print name________________________________   10. print name_______________________________ 
 
   sign name________________________________        sign name_______________________________ 

 
4. print name________________________________   11. print name_______________________________ 
 
   sign name________________________________        sign name________________________________ 

 
5. print name________________________________   12. print name_______________________________ 
 
   sign name________________________________        sign name_______________________________ 

 
6. print name________________________________   13. print name_______________________________ 
 
   sign name________________________________        sign name________________________________ 

 
7. print name________________________________   14. print name_______________________________ 
 
   sign name________________________________        sign name________________________________ 

 
8. print name________________________________   Groups larger than 14 people will be on separate  

buses.  Please use another form to register the rest 
  sign name_________________________________  of the group. 
 

 

                                                     Thank you!  Have a fun and SAFE trip! 
Please keep our great natural resource beautiful! 

Bring all your trash back with you and please be respectful of others that are using the river. 


